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OAT ALL CUTS OF MEAT FOR CASH ONLY

IF WE DID A CREDIT BUSINESS WE COULDN'T THIS REDUCTION. NO CREDIT, HENCE THIS DISCOUNT

-

Also Remember That
All people desiring to advance may save an additional per cent by purchasing a coupon book, any size

from $2 to $20.00. Buy from us and save 1-- 3 on your meat bill. Two markets.

NORTH FIR STREET

MARKET

I Phone Main 16
M. A. STILLWELL- -
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FRIEND TO FRIEND.
..The personal recommendations of who

have been cured of and colds by Cham-
berlain s Remedy have done more than all
else make it a staple article of trade and

over a large part of the civilized world
AN INSTANCE.

Ucy Suddreth, of Lenoir, N. C, had been troubled
bad cough for over a year. Sheta: "A friend

fcoosht bottle of Rjod.
bnmghttttomeuidlniirtedtiutlthouldtekelt I did
oandtomr rprU. U hriped ta. Fw bottle, of IIrrd M ( Kj 00Qf

FVEMXG OSSERVER, LA GRANDE. ORECJO. KATt'HDAV. JA.VI AI1T II. 1008,

pay 5

to

with

INDIAN

The following Is from the. set tip his house
l ine Mountain Kale, and Is a pleas- - faith of another God.
lug bit of legend the sheep-
men's (fi'atest enemy:

lmi iiiK the coming month the stock-
men throiiKhout the state of Oregon
propose to make a concerted war on
the coyotes, In un effort to free them-
selves from the depredation's of these
cunning pests among their fiocks of
sheep, besides losses of swine and
poultry, says tho Madras I'lonerr. The
coyote has nut a friend on earth
among beasts and It has been sup
posed that the hand of every man Is
against hlm. and It will doubtless sur-
prise many to learn that not more
than a generation ago the royote was
held sacred by the Warm Spring tribe
of Indians, and was, In fact, knelt
down to and worshiped by them.

It Is said that there are still those
among the old Indians on the reser
vation who will not under any circum
stances kill or molest coyotes.

According to the tradition three or
four coyotes would be taken captive.
whereupon the tribe would irather
around them and bow down and "mo- -
muk hlyu wnwa."

The cunning of the coyote, his abil
ity to extricate himself In safety from
seemingly Impossible situations and
Ills proverbial luck In keeping his hide
whole, doubtless appealed to the In
dian Imagination as something akl:i
to the supernatural, and they fell
lown and worshipped this thing which
possessed to such a high degree those
traits esteemed as virtues by unciv
ilised Indians, while his weird and
lonesome cries lntho night probably
took the place of songs of heavenly
angels.

But how are the mighty fallen! In
this rlmrock and sagebrush country
where his godshlp roamed and
howled at will. In a land overflowing
with J.tckrabblts. the white man has
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Tho Indians uttonil Christian serv-
ices on Sunday, tin- - wifbrush waatt-- s

bi-o- of goldi-- whont, the jack-rabblt- .t

are beoomlns scarcu and the
erstwhile coyute-go- d Is "sore put to
It, belli!?, Hlmt at, trapped for. hound-
ed nnd hurrassed by every .available
means.

'N1W a general war Is decalred
asalnnt him, with even poisoned car-
casses Introduced as a means toward
his end.
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Was Willing to IU n Soldler-Kec- p

Her Cunt On.
--Would

Her curls cropped close to her pret
ty head, her blue eyes gazing plead- -

mKi,rrom under a worn cap. Miss
Kathryn Newton, traveling all tho way
from Canada, disguised as a
boy, broke down and wept bitterly at
the Sioux City recruiting station of
the United States army w hen Sergeant
Hall asked her to strip for the physi-
cal examination necessary to act on
her application for enlistment.

The "boy" appeared early at thr
office and asked for enlistment. "All
right, pull off your coat." called tho
officer from the" Inner room.

"I I I didn't know you had tn rtn
this." answered a broken voice.

And then the sergeant, coming Into
the room suddenly, found the "boy"
In tears.

"I left home two weeks ago,1
said. '1 it would be a
to steal tides as a boy. Ths
trouble I had was In vetti...

' sh.
lar!
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Minneapolis. Oh, yes. thanks. I hav.
money enough, given me bv m.
mother. I think I will go on to iwver to make my visit and then returr
home."

P.F.ROHR

KMXTHICITV IX THE NAVY.

A Wonderful liwlor lit tho Iluiulllng
of tho Itlg (iu lis.

The endless work aboard our huge
warships is wonderfully facilitated by
electricity. To the landsman It Is hard
to realize what a variety of uses elec-
tricity is put to on board a modern
ruiser.

Electricity elevates the guns, brings
ammunition up' from the magazines
ind communlcutes advice to the gun-
ner regarding his aim from a post of
observation in one of the tops. Elec-
tricity .supplies light inside and out- -
dde the ship and makes possible the
great searchlights. The invisible force
opens and closes doors and hatches,
actuates automatic indicators, drives
ventilating blowers and winches
which control a greut variety of tackle
nnd supplies power for hoists.
nffjeer on the bridge signals to

The
the

engineer with electricity. Telephones
communicate with all parts of the
essel and wireless telegraph Instru-

ments are In constant touch with land
or other vessels. The telephones are
1lso used to pick up fog signals tran-
sited through tfie water. Even In
he kitchen electricity is found useful
o help the cook peel potatoes, mix
he dough, sharpen the knives or
Ti'lnd the meats and vegetables. Mo-
tors of all sizes are used throughout
the navy wherever power is needed.

The Blue Mountain Cough Syrup
J not a new mixture for a cough. Itan old standby for coldsa grippe, whooping cough acd .ore
hroat. For sale by Red Cros, drug

store. -
u
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MIDGET MARKET

Phone Main 96

Cull for
Is that the

01 will re--
bids up to 1:30

p. m., the 6ti. day of
for

125 of fir and yel
low to be cut 3 feet

Childrens Cloves
Ladies' Cloves

Toys 1908

M. Wellman&Co. ADi
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Illds.
hereby given

county court county,
ceive

Wednesday,
February, 1908, supplying
county w;ith cords

pine
in length end to be plied n

the baie.nent of the Court at I
Grande, Oregon.

The our.: iese-- s the right to re-
ject any or till ! !,

J. B. CILHAM,
1"'7-- County

.To

Arrival and Dppartare of Trains at
La. Grande.

No. 1, westbound Portland
9:25 a. m.j departs, :J0 a. m.

No. 6. eastbound passenger, mall
and express, arrives at 6:45 a. m.; de
parts 6:50 a. m.

No. 2, eastbound Chicago Special,
8:05 p. m.; departs, 8:10 p. m.

No. 5, westbound passenger, mall
and express, arrives 9:10 p. m.; de-
parts, 9:15 p. m.

Elgin Branch.
Leaves La Grande at 8 a. m. and

arrives In La erande at 6:35.I -
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